BUILDING (PROCEDURE) (SCOTLAND) REGULATIONS 2004
Application to extend period of Validity of Building Warrant
Application under regulation 19 to extend validity of building warrant

1. Details of Applicant/Agent

a) APPLICANT
   Name ........................................
   Property Nos/Name ...........................
   Street Name .................................
   Town ........................................
   Post Code ..................................
   Tel. No. (Home) ............................
   Tel. No. (Business) ....................... 
   e-mail ......................................

b) DULY AUTHORISED AGENT (if any)
   Name ........................................
   Property Nos/Name ..........................
   Street Name .................................
   Town ........................................
   Post Code ..................................
   Tel. No. (Home) ............................
   Tel. No. (Business) ....................... 
   e-mail ......................................

2. Details of Building Warrant

Date of Building Warrant ........................................
Reference number of Building Warrant ..............................

3. Address of Building to which the Building Warrant applies

[Include post code if known]

.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................

4. Reason for Extension

Please explain why period of validity of Building Warrant requires to be extended.

.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................

State projected Completion dates (see note 1)

.....................................................................................
5. Declaration

I/We* apply to extend the period of validity of the above building warrant.

Signature of [applicant/duly authorised agent*] ……………………………… Date……………………

* Delete as appropriate

6. Contact Address

Building Standards Service
Planning & Economic Development Division
East Ayrshire Council
The Johnnie Walker Bond
15 Strand Street
Kilmarnock
KA1 1HU
Tel: 01563 576781/576778
Fax: 01563 554592
e-mail: BuildingStandards@east-ayrshire.gov.uk

WARNING

This verifier may ask that the building be made to comply with the requirements of the building regulations at the date of application for extension. This is intended to apply where, for example, the work has barely begun or is not making satisfactory progress.